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Mr Mark Mocovan MLA
Member for Rockingham
Shop 77
Rockitgham City Shopping Cenuo
ROCK]NGHAM WA 6'168

Dear'Mark

MANGLES BAY MARINA EI.I\{RONM ENTAL STUDY

Futher 10 youl frequent rcprcscniations on this mattcr and our plans to focus the

dcvclopment opportunities ior Rookinghaur, wo vitl bo ablc to provide $250,000

assista:rcc through the WA ?lannhg Corhmissio (WA?C) fttr envilonmental shldy into

the proposed Mangles Bay Marina,

I have formally wtilten to the WAPC roquesting that the oloney be alloDated for the study'

I expeot co!fi-rmation ofthe allocatiofl by I6 December 2003'

Mark, I strongly commend the wolk that you iave hgei! doing ia assisting r,ls develop a

6cos-on Rockingham, It is quitg clcarthar a ooncorted effort is requirod to deliver a better

iotcgration of tia use ana U"rrport planning in RockingAam 
. 
This. in turn will llelp

noc-kingbam it1fii more ploperty its role as a shutegro sub-regioial ccntrc with

extraor;inary potential. I veiy much appreciated my visit tlrore the other day with y{ rscl'

ana gon fim Beazley Mtin, and look fotward to moving lhe Rockingham Revival

ALANNAH MACTIERNAN MLA
MINISTER TOR PI,ANNING ANtD IITFRASTRUCTURE

- I DEC 2003

l'hl F,oDf. Drnu$ !k,usc.2llnlclockSlrc.l Wclt Pc h' Wcstcln Anslr'alla 600J

'{elnDhoE (08) 1213 6400 frcsinilc: (08) 9213 6401

finnil: onucLicman(idlc wa'8ov n

 IN f\l 1ll nl' 7'10

Projecl forwatd.

Yours sirooroLy

.\L
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MINUTE EXTRACT . EXECUTIVE, FINANCE & PROPERW COMMITTEE . 1611212003

s.7.3 Cape Peron Marina Planning lmplementation Project
File:
Report EFP/3506

DISCUSSIONi

2.

considered lhe basic question of the applicability of MRIF funding to this
project, concluding that justification lies in facilitating the determination oI
the most appropriate use for P&R reserves.

Noled that while it is not entirely clear which agency will have carriage of
the project, the involvemenl of Landcorp in a major role is a logical
expectation. The importance of the City Of Rockingham also having a very
close ongoing involvement in the project was likewise acknowledged, as
was the likelihood that Council will assume proponency at the planning
stage.

Noled that provision for clarification of the proponent status of the marina
proposal for environmental assessment purposes, is already covered in the
recommendations before the Committee.

3. Nored the correspondence from the l\,rinister appended to report EFP/3506,
advising the Commission that she would appreciate positive consideration
of the SW Corridor Development & Employment Foundation's request for
funding assistance.

Determined that while agreeing to corsrder the $250,000 contribution as
recommended in the report, the Commission should nevertheless first seek
to negotiate a joint funding arrangement with Landcorp, on a dollar for
dollar basis, with a view to reducing WAPC's contribution to $125,000.

RESOLUTION:

1.

1.

MOVED: Cr MacRae

Acting under delegated authority
Commission:

SECONDED: Mr Greg Martin

on behalf of the Western Australian Planning

3.

To note the total cost of studies for the Cape Peron Marina, of $570,000.

To note the potential contribution from the Commonwealth Department of
Transport and Regional Services, estimated at $220,000.

To agree to consider a $250,000 contribution towards pre-Ieasibility
studies of the Cape Peron lllarina - Mangles Bay, Rockingham, in the first
instance on the basis that Landcorp be asked to consider a joint
arrangement with wAPc whereby each will cont.ibute $125,000, and
subject to:

(i) Clarification that the studies will facilitate the determination of
appropriate usage of Regional Parks and Recreation Reserves.

(ii) Clarification of project briefs for the environmental, social and
economic feasibility required to implement the marina proposal.



(iii) Clarification of the Commonwealth financial contribution to the
project, at present proposed to be $220,000.

(iv) Clarification ol the source of the residual $100,000, noting that the
City of Rockingham and South West Corridor Development and
Employment Foundation lnc. are proponents of the current
submission to DoTARS, and the City of Rockingham has indicated
that it will contribute $100,000.

(v) Clarification of proponent status of the marina proposal for the
purpose of the enviaonmental assessment.

(v) Funding contributions linked to a project plan approved by WAPC
linking payments to achievement of key milestones.

4. To note that. as Crown land is involved, appropriate arrangements for
proponency of the project will be considered by the Minister for Planning
and lnfrastructure and are expected to involve Landcorp in a key role.

5. To require that, should the proponent achieve planning and environmental
approvals to conclude the leasibility of the Cape Peron Marina
lmplementation as a commercial venture, then the amount contributed by
WAPC will be repaid by the proponent.

CARRIED



Pailiamenrary !uestions & Answers

Quertion without iottca No. 3l asked n rhe

Mrnrste. respondho.Hon 6.1. Grylt.
Parliament: 39 Seiso.: 1

L€gislatlve Couo.il on 15 ltay 2013 by Hon

MANCLE:S BlY MAR]NA DEVEL()l'MENT

31. Hoo |JNN MsCL{REN ro rh.rinht.EpB. lngrh.Mintlerfo.L.ds:

ll) Wnh es..d to ne midsrels 6pon$ D my qusrim siholn erie 13 on t4 May 2013. $i[ rlE minisu ptese rabte

all .o@spordft. beeen $. sar ard rhe commonwatrh iD Etarion ro ih. rc*icrion on rhe u$ .f rhe tand al

(2) wnh Ggord to rhe minkcrs.olmitud ro prcvid. inlomarion in 6pon* ro my qrenio vnhour noric.55 oi 3

Madr 20 r2 abour rhe exp.nditoD of prblic fuds on rh. prcpoet ro build a manm ar Mangles Bdy -
(a) whar r lhq roi.l amoud of nun.t rh. tuie gov.mm..r. including i6 d.pafreft dd 4mcies t6 *p.nd.d

.n rh. Mugl6 Bay madni projer ro darel

(b) wnen RA lhh noney .xp€nded, 16 vhom s6 I p d ad lor $ld purpo$r

(.)wharisrhevrl*ofrhrapproxi.rnle,v?9h..eBinrh.prclGudphjcdaE 1

(d) On $l$r renns Mll rha ma be made aEilable ro rhc devclop.r ro $ll and/6r lene,

(.) will rhc min Ercr pl!.6s r.blc rhe loi veitoE agr*nHr be$t.n cedor w@ds Pop.nies Lrd.nd l-indcoal

flon Kf,N BASTON Eprr.dl

I thanl fie horcuEble nrmb.r for norico of rhe quenio.

( 1) lr *6 tror po$iblo ii rhe rime ft.ene ro riar. Nirh alenci.s iivohed. Thcr is d ri8hr ot&..$ r. @'& hcrd bv {ar
golcmme ageici.s und.r rhe FEcdo'n of lnrbmdion Ad rs92. shi.h hd prov*ions fdr rhird p.fr
.oNuharion Thc nenber cd subd a fi-edon oaiilonn.rio. applicariotr scking e.ss ro rh. infoniriotr

rr) (aHb) INer'sation inlo rhe pmjecr h6 been ongoiig for eme finr.. rn 200s. rhc Soulh wei Coridor Devolopncnr

d [hplotnd Fou&riorswcDEF{cled as rhe pmjecr molagq for thn phas. E ch

oreenisriont contibution rms d follows: SwcDEF. via conmo'\Ezlrh smr Sl20 000, Cil} of
Rek'nshm, $100 000: wesleo Au$Elian Planning Commhsion, S:50 000r Rockingho (\rnam
D$elopm.nr offce slll00o: 

'niecr 
t6 (xro: lnd audn. Sl 000. TIE roral .rp.ndnuE-all fiEures

OST e\cluded Nas t$9 0m.

The *p.ndito€ for rhis phs ofrhs piojld in 2005 *6 ma, y lbr dr diliB.n...,lanning atrd

eivionm.nral sludjq 6 \ell s und.nakii8 comui$ consuharion, .nd \hs rsd ro cqage a iumb{
ol .xl.mal consulht on 7 s.ple he Drocresion ol rhe otuied aid

'nnecled 
Laidcorp ro tn pnvarc soror i crcn. Tnrcneh rhe public exprc$io'{f.deE{ proce$,

hndcorp sleded Ced,' wmds ro progss phe 2 or rhc poler-nvnonnenr,l dd shruror)

d igme lddies prior to rh. el{lion oacedn W@ds Thd $udis inclrded .nvnonnental, plmnin!

d enginenng iNe$iganoB b) p.ivar. consuh.is Thc rotal etp.nditore for the preli inary

nresisarions \yG 5610 000.-Ihh.mou n ro be ieaunded bv Cedar Wmds 6 Dan ofdre patuerins

lc)Thn nydb b. deremined

(d) 1.) Tle pmpo*d d*clopnEnr alBndr provides for a shanns ofn*s, p66ts &d lGscs treo the nam
and lind developmeDr conpon.nh orrhc pqer md is iill $bjed b tunh* considcarion b) rhe

htlpJ/www.parliafienl.w..sov.au/parliament/pquest.nsl/3f9c0f3...425714e001105c9/d2279d4d2be769d7aa257b61000e3:43?openDocume^r Pase I ol 1



E\tract from Hansa

ICOLNCIL - Thursday, l2 [4ry2016]
p2864c-2864c

Hon Lynn Maclareni Hon Doma Faegher

PLANNING- MANGLES BAY CANAL ESTATE AND MARINA PROPOSAL INVESTIGATION

1841. Hon Ilnn \laclrren ro lle Minisrer for Plannrn8.

I reiertoquestionwithoutnoliceNo. ll of l5 May2013. andaskl

(a) will the Minist€r table:

(i) all reports lhat resulted from the rotal $689-000 ofpublic money spent investigating the m0rina
pmlosali and

(ii) documents rccording the dccision to make $250.000 of Westem Australian Pianning
Commission turds avlilable lo investigating the marina: and

(b) ifno ro (axi). please idenrify rhese documents?

Hon Donna Frragher repncd:

(a) (i) The Deparmcnt of Planning is not the project proponent and does not have access to the

reports. Tle Member may wish to seekthis information from the Ministerfor Lands

(ii) The Mirule Extract fiom thc Execulive. Finance and Property Cominee of the

Wcstem Aust6lian PlanDing Codmission in Deccmber 2003 is labled lsec tabled paper no
4089.1

(b) Refer to Part (axi).

trl



E\lrrct trom Hansod
ICOUNCIL - Wednesday. I I May20l6]

p27llc-2121s
Hon Lynn Maclarer Hof, Donna FlEgher

WESTERN AUSTMLIAN PT-ANNING COMMISSION MANGLES BAY MARINA DEVELOPMENT-
PROPOSAL INVESTIGATION

388q Hon Lynn Mo(Laren ro rh. Minisrcr ror Planning:

Funher Io queslion without notice No. 3l qsked on l5 May 2013. I ask:

(a) was thc W.slm Au$ralian Plaming Comission's (WAPC) conribution of 3250.000 to investigote
the proposed Mmgles Bay canal estate and marina derived liom Metropolitan Region lmprovem€nr
Ta\ tunds allocared for Parks and Reserv€s,

(b) if no lo (s), from which specific WAPC tunding souce, llloc.ted for what puryose, was the
$250.000 derived and how was this decisionjusrified;

(c) did the decision lo makc the $250.000 availablc include thc condirion rhat the WAPC would be repaid
snd. ifso, by whom and u/hm:

{d) who approved thc decis;on b make the $250,000 available for the mannai and

(c) will rhc Minisre. plcase llble, or if publicly .vailable, refer me to rtle findinas of the wAPc'tundcd
invesdgation?

Hon Don.. F.ngh.r replled:
(a) Yes. Funds raised by the Metropolitan Region Improvement Tax aie noI solely for applicstion lo

Park! and Recreation rcservE.

(b) Not applicable.

(c) The $250,000 is ro b€ repaid by rhc proponenr of the projet. oDe plaDirs atrd enviro,menral
approvals have bcen gi\,en to conclude the feasibility ofthe Cape Pcrcn Marina as a commcrcial

(d) The Executive. Finance and Property Commiitee ofihe wesiem Australian Plaf,ning Commission.

(e) The WArc is rcr fie proj4r propomnr and only provided a conrribution rowrds rhc htal anount rc
udenake a suite ol feasibility studies.

Ill
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Hends OIt Poinl Peron lnc
t7 ironl6oo Close
SAFETY BAY WA 6169

ATTN: Dswn Jecks

liletropolitan Region Scheme Proposed Amendment'l 28ol41

llanqles Bay Marina

| ,.ftnowledoe receiot ol vour submission on ihe above amendmenl Your comments have been

;;;;;;;;;*'r:";.id"red rhant vou lor vour iaieresr

I have noled vou, request for an appomtment at lhe 'hearing' where your views on lhis

,mendment can be verballv presented.

t, vou have chosen lo sp€ak for vourself al the heanng lhen you will be contacted to arrange a

il;;i;;";;^i;;"i. tr vo,l la,e nominareo so;eono else to speak on vour behart vour
w'rr hF ..nle.led direcllv lor i;rrangement' ihese arrangements will

:T;:;H;#.;;,s;'L.r.itd t'"" r*n appolnted and lhe date(s) ol the hearins

When lhe Westom Australian Planning Comrnission has considerod allthe submissions' which

;;;;";;;;;;". ""r;";,r"d 
the s;verlped amondment, a recommendation will be rnade to

,i.iiiir-Jt 
-*- -pil""i"o. 

The Minl6ter pt66€r s lhis to the Govemor for appro\El, and itisthen
pi"".c Uiior" t"tfr n*L3 of Padleme;|. You willbe advised when the amendment i6lablod in
Pai'rarrlont

Should you have any enqui es on lhese proceedings please contaci Mr Steven Radley atthe
Depa.tment of Planning on 655 19426.

Yours sincerely

fl,l,fgLJ*^4
Kenide Elenkinsop
Secrelary
Westem Australian Planning Commission

11 January 2016

Pctat addB3 Lo.red B4 2506 P.ah WA Slr€et addrBs 14O Wll€m Sre.t Pedh v'/A 6!0!
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